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Synthesis and characterization of LiCuo.OSCOO.9S02 and LiCuo.osMnl.9S04 \vere carried out in order to 
improve the electrochemical properties of LiCoOz and LiMnz0 4 for lithium secondary cells. Single phase 
LiCuo.oSCOO.9S0Z and LiCuo.osMnJ.9s04 were obtained by heating a reaction mixture of 
LiOH.H20Cu( 03)2"3H20 and CO(CH3COO)24HP at 723 K for 3 hrs and Li(CH3COO).2H20. 
u(N03h.3H ° and Mn(CH3COO)r4Hz0 at 1346 K for 3 hrs respectively. Structural studies were done 
using X-ray diffraction method. Phase purity was established using the differential thermal and 
thermogravimetric analysis. Lithium button cells were fabricated using lithium foil as anode, 
LiCuo.osCOo.9s02 and LiCuo.osMnJ.9s04 cathodes in LiAsF6/EC;bEC as electrolyte. Charge and discharge 
behaviour was studied for the above cells. 
Keywords: 
INTRODUCTION	 structural modification of the host. uch reactIOn L eversible 
becau e similar transition states are readil achieved for both 
the forward and reverse reactions, leading to close 
Lithium mtercalated transition metal oxides are the most compliance with the thermodynamic principle of microscopIC 
attractive cathode matenals in lithium ion cells, because of reversibility. 
their ..higb capacity and operating voltage. Among the 
transition metal oxides. the electroch mical properties of 
doped manganate and cobaltate cathode materials have been 
studied exten ively over last decade. Research efforts are 
mainly focussed on improving the capacity and cyclability 
or the electrode by introducing changes in their preparation 
The criteria (structure/property relationships) for intercalation procedure and synthesis temperature. Although the 
compounds to be used as positive electrodestechnology of ambient temperature rechargeable Lithium ion
 
cells has emerged only recently, there is an abundance of * must be an intercalation host for lithium.
 
materials suitable for fabricating positive electrodes. As is low fermi level and Li+ site energy-high OCY.
* 
clear from the above. the most favourable approach to 
* electrode potential varies little with lithium content- cell 
secondary lithium cells in the near future is to use as voltage varies with state of charge 
insoluble positive electrode.Among these the transition metal 
* capabk of accomodating large quantities of lithium per oxides with layered structures, and the transition metal oxides formula unit-high capacity
with three-dimensional net work structures. A feature of all 
* low formula mass-high gravimetric energy densityexcept a few of these materials is that the positive electrode 
reaction involves an intercalation or a topotactic reaction. An * low molar volume-high volumetric energy density 
ideal intercalation reaction involves the interstitial * sustain high rates of lithium intercalation and 
introduction of guest species into a host lattice without deintercalation-high cell discharge/charge rates 
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high reversibie Lithium intercaiation-Charge/discharge 
cycles 
" stable in contact with candidate electrolyte 
" 
avoid co-intercalation of solvent. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Coin ceil., of 2016 size were fabricated as indicated below: 
Anode:Uthium Meta!* 
" Cathode:	 LiCuoosMnl9S04 
LiCuoosC00 9S02 
Electrolyte:	 I M LlASF6 in EC:DEC'" 
Separator: polypropylene sheet 
* Testing:	 Galvanoslatic cycling 
Synthesis of doped cathode material 
Among lhe various cathode materials doped cathode 
materrab playa vita'! role in rechargeable iithium batteries. 
These materials could be prepared by using thermal methods 
by mixing a stochiometric quantities of the corresponding 
salts and subjecting a resulting mixture to the thermal 
treallnent. 
Synthesis of LiCuo.osMnl.9S04 
The cathode material LiCu09SMnj9S04 was prepared by 
thermal methods by mixing a molar ratios of 
Li(CH,COO)2Hp. Cu(N03h.3Hp and Mn(CH3COO)2' 
4H20 according to the desired stoichiometry the composite 
salt mixture containing the following quantity of the material 
Li(CH, COO)2H20--5101g 
Cu(NO )2·3Hp--o.6g
' 
Mn(CH3COO)4H20--12.2g 
The above materials were heated in a furnace at 1073 K for 
3 days and it was then subjected to 10 hI' pulverization. 
Synthesis of LiCuo.OSCOO.9S02 
The synthesis of cathode material LiCuo.osCOo9s02 was done 
by thermal methods by mixing molar ratios of LiOH.H20, 
Cu(NO,)2.3H20 and Co(CH3COOhAH20 according to the 
desired stoichlOmetry. The composite salt mixture was 
contail1lng the follOWing quantity material. 
Co(CHoCOO)AHP--l 1.8311g 
CU(N03)2· 3H20----0.6g 
LiOH.Hp--2.1 g 
The materials were mixed and heated in a furnace for 1073 K 
for three hI'S and it was pulverized for 8-10 hours. 
TABLE I: Comparison of the observed XRD dala 
(LiCuo.osMn •.9S04) and the standard table 
28 d (A) dots (A.) b k0b5 lit 
187160 4.752 4.7369 
21.7502 4.115 4.0828 2 0 () 
36.3392 2.48 I 2.4702 3 I I 
38.0122 2.376 2.3653 2 2 2 
44.1879 2.058 2.0479 4 0 
48.3629 1.888 1.8804 3 3 
58.5050 1.584 1.5763 5 
64.2889 1.455 ! .4477 4 4 () 
67.6005 t .391 1.3846 <; 3.) 
68.8972 1.372 i3617 4 4 2 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSIONS 
XRD studies 
The prepared samples were ground well and x-ray diffraction 
studies were carried out on the syntheSIzed product. 
LiCuoo5Mnl9S04 to monitor the phase purity and structural 
nature of the prepared material. The Table I provide the 
indexing of the peaks assuming a face centered cubIC 
structure. The iattice constant of the smgle-rnase product 
was found to be a = 8.19 which is very close to the literature 
data a = 8.23 A.. 
Simllarly, XRD analysis was can·jed OUl on the synlhesized 
LiCuo.osCOo.9s04 to monitor the phase punty and structure 
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Fig. J: XRD spec/rum of LiCuO.05Co 19502 
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TABLE II: Comparison of observed XRD data and 
the standard table 
(,.\) (.~.) h k2801>5 dli ! dobs 
18.9438 4.693 4.6808 0 0 3 
37.3930 2403 24030 1 0 I 
38.5450 2.347 2.3338 0 0 6 
39.0458 2.304 2.3050 1 0 2 
45.2527 2.005 2.0020 4 
49.463 J 1. 44 1.8412 0 5 
59.4424 .552 1.5537 0 7 
652951 1.427 4278 0 8 
6828 15 1408 14090 I 0 
69.6983 1.349 1.3480 1 3 
()l the prepared material. The Fig. 1 shows the XRD 
diffractogram and the Table II provides the indexing of the 
)caks assuming a hexagonal structure. Later analysis 
1rovlde a near fitting of the data of the prepared material 
(a = 282) with regard [0 literature data value (a = 2.816). 
The slight variations in the lattice parameters may be 
attributed to the copper doping in the lithium cobaltate. 
TGA/DTA analysis 
The figure shows the TGND A Plot of the synthesised 
LiCuoosMnl9504' In the DTA, a ste dy exothennic curve 
ri ing upto 583 K suggests that the oxidation of the sample. 
A corresponding de rcase in tht> mass percent of about 1.2% 
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Fi . 2: XRD spectrum of LiCuo.osMn J.9sO4 
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Fig. 3: Charge-discharge characteristics of
 
LilLiCuoosCoO.9502 cell
 
in the GA curve may be attributed to the Joss of mOisture 
and volatile matter. Further increase: in temperature 
und rgoes an endothermic profile of the DTA up to 1()73 K 
suggesting the single phase 0n11atlon of th dbuve 
compound duly complemented by a slow attainment or a nat 
mean percent profile in th TGA. 
Testing of the fabricated cells 
he fabricated cells were subjected to charoe/discharocJ b 0 
cycles at a constant current of 0.5 rnA. The charge/discharge 
characteristics of the individual c lis are presented In -igs.3 
and 4. The OCV of the cells are as follows: 
Compounds OCV 
Li/LiCuOOSMnJ9S04cell 3. IO V 
Li/LiCuoosCOo 9 02cell 2.94 V 
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Fig. 4: Charge-discharge characteristics of 
LilLiCuo.osMn1.9S04 cell 
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Fig. 5: Thermal spectrum of liCu005Mnj,9502 
CONCLUSION 
LiCu005Mnl9S04 and LiCuoosCOo,9s02 powd rs were 
prepared and cathodes for Lithium rechargeable cells were 
made from them. 2015 type cells fabricated using Lithium 
anode. the prepared material, in an electrolyte comprising of 
I M LiASF6 in 50% ECIDEC. employing a polypropyl ne 
·eparator. Charge discharge charact ristics sugg st 
improvement in cycles by doping. The improvement of cycle 
performance in LiMn20 4 was obtained at a slight expense 
of capacity, which is artributed to the stabilisation in the 
spinel structure by doping and the small volume changes 
dUflng the extraction-insertion of lithium. This work suggests 
that it IS possible to fabricate Lithium rechargeable cells 
using opper doped c thode material. 
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